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Thursday, October 21, 2021
Please consider the environment before printing this newsletter.
Click here to join the Zwartkop Country Club Facebook group.

GATE ACCESS: Please could we request that all Zwartkop members,
visitors and staff use the right hand lane for access into the club to ensure
that we are able to conduct covid screening.

Let's play golf!

There are tee times available
for this weekend
We still have tee times available for both days over the weekend – both
mornings and afternoons, so call the golf shop on 012 654-1144/2111 or book
online.

Course Update

It’s so good to be getting compliments on the condition of the golf course.
The green fairways, smooth greens and leaf covered trees certainly make for
a great walk, but the work is not finished.
We will be starting to seed the 12th green tomorrow and on Monday
another 600 square metres of kikuyu arrives and will be used on the 11th,
12th, 13th, 16th & 18th holes. On holes 11, 17 and 18 it will be mainly used to
repair the bare patches on the fairways while on the other holes it will be
used to repair larger areas. We will be sprigging the 16th, where the old
dam used to be.

Giving credit where it's due

Stars of the week

Congratulations to Wandre Snyman who won the GNGU Junior
Tournament at Centurion on Sunday. He shot 71 gross to win by one over
Woodhill’s Michael Ferreira.
Matthew Bennet finished 13th at 2-over.
Nicholas Hollander won the B-Division with nett 73 and Damien Ehlert won
the C-Division Stableford on 43 points.
Click here to view results

Vydhir Singh had the best round of his life last Saturday. He shot a 71 gross
off a 5,8 handicap. There were two things that were quite interesting about
his round. Firstly, that it included four three-putts, and secondly, it was the
first time he’d ever used the new Srixon Divide Q-Star Golf Ball.

The Srixon Divide Q-Star is available in three different colour combinations
and is definitely worth a try. It could help you shoot your lowest round ever,
just like Vydhir did. Don't neglect the one thing the one thing you can't play
golf without, click the button below and,
Get your Q-Star

Lets get back in action!

Singles Club
The Singles club will be back in action next weekend. It's time to put your
skills to the test again. Contact Chris Delport on 079 519 9062 for details or to
enter, or simply click the button below and,
Take on the challenge

Have you collected your new HNA card?

New HNA cards have arrived
Collect yours from Sharon during office hours.

Let us help you play better golf
This month Adam walks you through how to deal with trouble shots.
This week he takes you through how to play a tricky shot out of the trees.

Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop. If you'd
like to get some help refining your swing, striking the ball better or if you
need some help lowering those scores, get the professional help to take
your game to the next level. Click the button below and,
Take control of your game

Junior order of merit

If they aren’t already, then why aren’t your kids playing in the Saturday Order
of Merit?
It truly is a great way for them to spend their Saturday afternoon – playing
golf, outdoors, with friends and under supervision. Don’t let them miss out
on all the fun they could be having.
Contact Curtley to book your spot on 071 809 3754, or click the button
below and,
Let them play

Practice makes perfect

Driving Range Membership

Join our our Driving range “membership” and for R270 per month, you will
receive unlimited range balls. This will be well worth it if you are an avid
visitor to the range and hit a lot of balls. It's also the perfect way to ensure
you practice every shot in your arsenal before you get out onto the course.
(Offer is only available for current members)
Click the button below and,
Sign up today

The perfect opportunity to upgrade your golfing gear

October Specials
Play with Wilson
Buy a Wilson Package Set of driver, fairway metal, hybrid, 5 to 9-iron, PW,
SW, Putter and Bag for R5 999, and get the following absolutely FREE:
- Two x 30 minute golf lessons
- Six FREE 18-hole rounds of golf, valued at over R 2 000,00.
Grab your set

Walk the course with Puma and SWAGG
Buy a pair of Puma Adapt Foam Golf Shoes and get a SWAGG logo’d shirt
absolutely FREE
Take advantage

Get your kids into the game
There’s never been a better time to get your kids onto the course! If you or
your kids are under 19-years of age, check out this offer from Zwartkop,
together with Wilson and Golf RSA:
- Small Junior Set – R 3 499
- Medium Junior Set – R 3 999
- Large Junior Set – R 4 499
Plus you will receive
- A year’s FREE membership
- Membership includes SAGA handicap and affiliation
- Two x 30 minute golf lessons
- Free greenfees on weekdays after 16h00
Get them into it

Get them into it

Why not get two for free?
Buy a dozen golf balls of any brand that we stock and you only pay for 10
balls.
Grab some balls

Let's have some fun!

Ladies' Night
A night on the deck, under the stars – great food and great company as the
Great Gatsby makes its way to Zwartkop. Come on ladies join us – you won’t
be disappointed that you did.
Call Ina on 012 654 1144, send her an email or click the button below to,
Join the fun!

Calendar

Results

Bookings

Stretch for a better game

Stretch your potential
Your muscles all work together when you move. If any of them are stiff or
tight, it will have knock on-effects for the surrounding muscle groups.

One of the most overlooked muscles needed when you swing your club,
are the lateral trunk muscles (latissimus dorsi). If they’re tight, your rotation
will be limited, particularly in your backswing.
Tell me more

Put your back into it
Do you suffer from back pain and stiffness after a day on the course? If your
back is properly conditioned you can avoid pain and discomfort before,
during and after your game. Let’s identify where you need to be
strengthened.
Book an assessment

Find more fairways.
Have more fun.

The new Cleveland Launcher XL Driver offers you more fun on the tee box
and longer walks down the fairway.
Explore the Launcher XL

Break 100

Keep it simple around the
green
If you’re struggling to break 100, we’re betting you take too many wedge
shots inside 70 metres.

In these situations you should have a singular focus: “Get onto the green
with one wedge shot”. To do this more often, ignore the flag, it’s usually
guarded by some form of trouble. Go for the fattest part of the green.

Try break 36
Place 9 golf balls at various spots around the practice green and see how
many shots you need to chip and putt all 9 into the hole. If your score is over
36, you’re going to struggle to break 100 out on the course. Let’s get
together at the practice area and sharpen your short game.
Improve your wedge play
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